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entertainment JANUARY 14. 198314-THE BRUNSWICKAN

Woodshed offers alternative entertainment
Student Union Buildingat UNB by providing a non- « . .

alcoholic event. The WOODSH- First in the line-up of per- 
After months of renovations, ED is also a viable alternative formers appearing at the 

the WOODSHED Coffeehouse for those individuals not In- WOODSHED are Ed and Waiter 
finally mode its grand opening terested tn alcohol-related ac- Constantine. They will be ploy- 
Wednesdoy, January 12 at 8.00 tivities. ing this week Thursday, Friday
pm The WOODSHED, spon- Included in the and Saturday evenings. Ed and 
sored by The Student Union WOODSHED's menu is a varied Walter, both first year UNB I

- assortment of coffees, teas, students have appeared In 1

By LEHANNE STOCEK
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ly located in the basement of juices, soft drinks and freshly various Fredericton talent 
the Student Union Building in baked snacks. competitions and variety
"The Old Social Club". The The WOODSHED will be shows. They appeared in the 
main entrance is situated odia- open weekly. Wednesday to YMCA fund raising show 
ent to the cafeteria bulletin Saturday, 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 "That's Entertainment and

. Wednesday night will be were finalists in the Frederic-
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coord by the pay phone.
The WOODSHED is a cof- open stage night for all in- ton Exhibition talent contest.

feehouse open to all students terested musicians, poets, The Constantines perform a 
and it provides a relaxing at- story tellers and dramatists, varied selection of contem- 
mosphere for socializing, stu- Thursday. Friday and Saturday porory, pop songs of such ar- 
dying, club meetings, listening nights provide students with fists as Jim Croce, Simon and 
to local entertainment or play- local entertainment. The Garfunkel and Neil Young. Ed 
ing chess, cribbage or WOODSHED is still looking for and Waiter provide their own 
backgammon. new talent, so if you are in- accompaniment with guitars, a

According to manager, Joan terested in performing, please banjo, piano and mandolin.
leave your name and phone Ed and Walter Constantine

will be playing this week, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

c/o College Hill Social Club evenings at The WOODSHED.
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Wellhauser, The WOODSHED 
is not licensed so it is designed number with: 
\o meet the needs of those 
students under 19 years of age

i
Joan Wellhauser J1 --T
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ook for this upcoming entertainment during January:

Fr-n 1 jv.w,. ■ .J
Taped Music Presentation 13, 14, 15 - The

January 12 - Musical Menagerie - 
Constantines

anuary 19 - All That Jazz -

Women and Their Music - Taped Music Presentation 27, 28, 29 - An-

F

Taped Music Presentation 20, 21,22 - Tom McAvity

Ethnic Cafe 
opens

v
B

January 26 - 
drew Bartlett

The WOODSHED is open until midnight Saturday for all those noty
31 Remember, 

attending Extravaganza. French "bowls".
The staff brag that their cof

fee, smoked meat, desserts, 
Recently, a new restaurant sub and rye breads and hot 

has opened in town that Peppers °re fresh from Mon-
showed up, was that the room deserves recognition. It is Café tre<? ' .an ® 1 er n
number was MEN. Creme, situated at 59 verily m the taste.

You have to use calculus to Westmorland across from ,.we_t
add 2 and 2, but you still get an Levine's department store. °r _ . Baklava is a
imaginary number. This ethnic cafe truly has much tooth.their Greek Baklava j. a

Talking to you is like talking to offer its customers in the won u-avenlv a biata a I,area grapefruit. «ay af a light and appetising cheesecnk. is heavenl, -^ big
You saw Airplane II and you meal or a break of coffee and a SP ur9 Y reoret

thought it was the most treat. Café Creme may have not one thatwoukJ be reg et;
original film since Airplane. been modelled from the cafes ful. veryo 9

You go ice fishing and get Qf Crescent Street, Montreal. once.
j- i j run over by the Zomboni (ice The very reasonably priced , , . ,

Our mezzanine display dur- mQchine) menu includes the traditional Cafe GW is open from 7
ing the same period will be a ^ think AS|an McEachen is Greek salad which lives up to a.m. to 4 a.m. allowing the

:n u „ colorful series of hooked rugs hoirr,resser its name. It includes Greek early riser a delicious morning
January wi av p executed from designs by Pegi think Pierre Trudeau is stuffed grape leaves and a bite of croissants or bagels
number 0ofV,*ocar°aÏtists A Nicol McLeod/These rugs have ^ b«t a hairdresser. generous amount of feta (also from Montreal), and the
Groan Exhibition by the been loaned for display by the ^on lower the IQ of a cheese. For the less ambitious late night carouser coffee p.z-
?redeHcton Society of Artists York-Sunbury Historical Soc.e- by i<>ining H. diner, the cafe provides za. a sub or some honest hot
will be held from January 6 un- *Y Museum. You think the Universal numerous smoked meat sand- chocolate. The cafe is o rner
til January 30. This local arts Theory of Gravitation is a real wiches complete with dill and roll from the downtown c u .
society has been functioning in The Gallery will be open .-downer/. chips.

- e ,0,9 Presently dating regular hours which your brilliance can be Other menu highlights are ....
m^shlo number. The »r.: roughly compared to that ol a ,h. Greek pastries. Italian airy, plant tilled area and then
’vanm^'art^à "inctdîng Monda,-Thursday 12 naan • 4 ^VoVtnk ,1% is a good Ï’h.T^.'i"!*^ IKtln.Th'e W l„‘sîovely to

watercolors, oils and acrylics. „.m.: Friday 12 noon - 9 p.m.; mark because you can't count machine allows for mocialo,

Nora Gross and Abe Knight. Admission is free. brother named Groucho. to be served in the traditional t.ve and class,c menu.

By ANN KENNERLY 
Brunswickan Staff

if. . .You know your G PA is below “O I 9
i

wonder why you can't seem to 
remember any lectures.

One week before exams you 
realized that the reason you 

You are paying your tuition were the only person in your
class and the professor never

t : You can't remember the 
words of Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony.
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by having a 9-5 job, and you

Exhibition Centre0

1

shows group work
: Visitors to the Fredericton 

National Exhibition Centre this1
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$ Café Creme is a light and
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look at as it is to eat.
Discover Café Creme, theiri
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